
Don't lorpt to pay your poll tax
heforr JUj 1st.

_

-

Remember it is l»n limn to par
Tear poll tax by dw first of May if

TV iadkuiou are C iiiaiij tosat
Intend to make mmay Bar* payments
.a its -war Ml to the Aides
1
«
t

If yt>a vast to roe in the coming
primary and election yea had best pay
m poll tax before the 1st of May.

With limine and Trotsky allied, with
OrrnyiT. under an ottjipte tilt'
duzr't cut to ttre np to. what is to
be expected.

Evidently Russia's delegation to tk*
Genoa Conference was instructed to
take its nerve along with it. by pre-
¦¦¦lil a to Uojri George of
above four billion dollars again* the

A wrench was thrown into the m.
chinery of the Genoa Conference tills
week »1ku it was announced that Ger¬
many and Bolshevik Russia had ca¬
tered into a treaty. Looks like more
trowMe. I

"Will Hayes has cancelled the show-j
Jat of AzlacUcjiava. says a dis¬
patch from New Yarh-""Tt W
doubt be well to include fa this order
qnile a number of the more suggestive
pictures now betag fires sach 6m

!

It is absolutely necessary for the
voters of Franklin County to nxe tor
a Senator and Member of tie Hcase 1

at Representatives who will tote for
reducing the salaries if they want the

isalaries of the offices of Franklin
County reduced-

It is aaderstood that the ki payers t
of Franklin Coanty are almost aaaai-
moos in their demand for a return to J
the original salaries Toted by the peo-
pie in 1911. and any man who becooes
n candidate for the Ugislacr; oCce !
who is not willing to grant this de-
maud should be frank enouj^h to teC !
the people so.

I

JimIM Bingham. at Keatatir. say?
the members of the Tobacro Amn- j
tsoD in that Slate sold ti«r lotmcaf,
tbf past j«ar for u annp of S j
cats & pomd at a cost of forty ceats-i
a buxind as compared wiifc 17 cents
araitt at a cost e> «gkir cats a
kndral for those Oat of the Astsocia- !
tion. Qaite a difference.

The demand on the pan of the rot
ers for the different candidates espec j
ialN those for the Senate aid the
Howe, to 'cone oat In a plain decla¬
ration of what ther stand for is abeo- t

lately jast and *eU (odM. aid
afcoald be met. We think it foolish
¦ens to demard at a cu<M>te an ex¬
pression on a qaestJoa that he wiE
knrr no mire In. bat there is mo ran-

all
a (nn and open stand oq all

tiosa tint will probably coatt
then. This in fair ts both nte of j
every qafttxa. as those in tanr of a
¦rnnre are jsst as anxfovs to know
what a npnitstatin w ill and will no*
do as those opposed to it. Speak ost
geatlemen and say where yo* are at.

as the one v-^ded
dm lathe FrankIri Cwirtr tax case

by the Supreme Coart recently, is
what is destroying the respen nad

that he understood when he inn id k
la wiV: he :. '»ed nine. Th

hood ujae was i«<d Wiin .e kass-
~M(i that n tax wosH or h«M ts
par off the

IK1W m K1L1. TUT IV
IUUU T>I &AJLU1KS OK
tu cxm trncuM

U> aak Mr. Barrom who
A'oud

I km M> la
tt

_ Ma fellow oC-
cecs «Ui tkn mu<. TbM them
'Ask «hat yot will aad It skill b»
f" Bra *. Bmiib *>*T t*»
think * a nacbt rMr to ask the peo¬
ple to d«ct to* for a term of
foar Tears; after you had roar ova
salary raised oce haaCrrd per cent
while the people ksre afeaolataly coch

tkat be suited with what the of
*ce paid when he was elected. so
¦na l om did that yoaag tnaa aa ia-
>stx* wkta they forced a raise of
possibly tl.M* .. on his salary . My
BiMt teaches: "Lead as sot late
temptaxioa ~ Som oce did it *ad it
mast hire bees humiliating to his.
conscience to have to accept that which
he didact wast.

Mr. Barrow yoa stated la yoar card
tfcat yoer past record was u open
took. Do yoa think yoa cu decel-re
the people always? Yoa hrtMr 5tat« jed_ That it nominated yoa woald en-
deaior to make a better record ia t&a'
tstii*. My God! Are too going «c
nab it Slt-Mt-M Otis time?I Now I wa t say thene reports are

i troe. I hope yoa are innocent, tor I
jt&Te always had the highest esteem!
tfor yo» aad b«lkml ..<¦»¦ ¦ I li ng Tot"

1T yoa had told me. oM JChart* Green was a white man I woald
ha** believed it. jWell. Mr. Voter, let as leara more)aLoat oar Senator I think we shook? jd 1 ¦ ' d of him Co make aa opea de¬
claration bow be stands oa these kittle
petty otVe*

Mr. Harris, we doet want anytn^thlkag converts. We want the'
gecmiae opea religion before yoa can
join car charch. X was told hy set,
¦eral people, in town Saknrday. that'yoa farored the Hone Demonstration
U»e Welfare, etc. Now doc i hide be¬
hind a sookf screen for the sake of

'some one whom yoa doot wish to >

hart. Toa can not bope to get ntch
¦ relief for the people anless yoa cat jleipenses at henae. The people are
escally as mnch opposed to paying..Sir. Best sacch a high salary as the?'are the Coart Hoase taen.
We roun have a right to talk. W»

"Vn?'tbt ^aec aad pay the hills. In
!>J» we made a Bumper crop of cot-
"Ton aad tobacco at the highest cost
ca record. Soct one; we know not
whom took it away (root as

Ia mi the drasght came. W»
=ade nothing ard the thing* we had
tc bey were at tbe highest notch. Tb»
resait was i5» farms were sold la
Franklin Cownty last year lor taxes
aad a tot of l.-eta hue never bees re-
oeesMd. Doesn't that abow there ia
soeethiag radically wrong. .

Now we are tired of keeping sinister ]politicians in oBct and doing all tba
sabering osseins.

In jastice to myself I wish to say I
think tbe Hoese Demonstration is do¬
ing kits of good and is carried aa by
a rery nice competent lady. Bm we
can aot aSord it. I woald like to
bare a servant bat I cant afford It.

Dt«c t be afraid to make a radical
change becaase the Loaisbarg boys are
fall of genzas and when they loose oat :
Thev asaally write Insarance.

C. M. TACGHAX.
1 ata eat oa my farta now.

IW« LIKE STILLS
lx» n> rim kid

Skrri* Ktmiw,

Two iirgr wiiskey 5»flis ai *
n.'t eaprsred rfaerfcy aften
»ko*t 4 o'clock * --T Sheriff John
Krysw ud SSerif J A Knrac- . .

V Fraakfcr nmlt."jr>M 4 i» a raid on
li* Voc*-P>uk5S-««mT tise br.
Sow lfc» Bofciati neighborhood.'. One,
erf the sulls is oM to hare had a ca-jpacirr at dlkas. ud this was |rhepyed ay nlicKUT to permit of
Sheriff Kcvmt Taking it « ith hie
hack to LowstKif in h*s aataawbtle.
The other, declared to ten a ca^ac-
ITT c< 7j gallons. ns Wwutl to the
w«n hxie here hy Sheriff B«7S«r
» 4 Drpmsy Tohia« K-*nrr toother
wrth a yoaag white isaa by the >uk
of R J. They also hroagfct
*S1 ties nrtt gallons of whiskey
frvd at the yr tat of the stills.
Ose c< the stills was ¦ mgm atioa

Tl - ''t nF err f ar~ae

The |« Iilmi sn of the eomrt was thai
ruw( r pay a tae of *5* ud that
he retort hack to the rovrt six
worths Vare to
ul V he n

waits 2tr*n

is a rtrr:-; of the dtr

Now to rhe line of year «kM peo¬
ple fthovld look after all *nd by all
wall u> protect thesaselvea form
FVes, The FT? U this »««»¦ ia |o-
ing lo wort to do all the aiacUat it
caa by laying Its «n. brwitat its
rout winch are then (oinc forth to
spread disease and death to the ha
mas family. My frvends It la josristy <« jwnflf. fxmltT aad ¦¦si In

"If do att tn IDSI puwa> Is tfof.the
¦lined ul rt». by hssliac frnn
your premises and stables. cow stalls,
pag pans and all other flrth. Scrcec
your doors and wtndows and keep[clean aad sanitary. Typhoid I>««i is
gt>»c to ui> iJnniue at evary op-
ortunity to assert Itself, so pleas ¦

CM busy aM do yoar duty as' a goodChristian patriotic ciUaea aad helphold hack this expensive death daal.
injr disease. Got all of the .
from yoar stables, cow and pif pecKeep clean aad q Hilary. Lrre long aad
prosper. Do yonr duty as a <¦.-

itarian Christian and patriot is what
I be« yos to do.

T1CTUI OF ACCIDEVT
£I«mB to IECITIK

Henderson, Ancil -IS-.Mra B. <*WUliams.wbo was seriously tnjaredwhen northbound Seaboard pasai II||train No 12 about I o'clock Saturdayafternoon struck an automobile iawhich she was riding with Mr. andMrs. w. A. Brandage. was reportedby her physicians as being Improved,although not yet out of danger. Mr.Brwndag*. who received only a scalpwound and a severe shock, left 00 ;train No. 4. northbound, yesterday af

McfjRAW GIVES
HIS RULES FOR

KEEPING IN TRIM
Natktaic Like Tube Tg rat A «u
l«i In Sba^e Hk' ¦ lie UeU Kaa
Dmt. Hf Stales Ma. rat4 II tmr
Inn.

'fw tomz year* TuiIk baa kept mein the pink of condition aa 1 take afew doses of It «my time I feel a llt-Ue r-aa Ion and it ilvajrt builds me
u- agSQC «*M Wm A McQraw. 207T-*<h Ti^iarfte'I began taking Taalac first abouttear rears ago when I was in a verybad state of health and had been run
[down for several years. I was al-'
Win Iittns UisUiw. too, but ! be¬liere they did me more barm than'good. ' " I| -Tanlac trade me feel like a brand
new man lc a very short time and I
[tare never had a return ot any of myol-i trouble*. The re&aon ot this I amfinely convinced is that I always haveTan ac handy and take a tew dosesI every time I feel a bit under 1M WFlUfe^r

Taalae is sold by all Rood drug(gists. Adv-

ternoon with the body ot his wife, who
, was killed outright, for their home In

Oneida. X. Y , where Mrs. Brundagewill be buried.
John Yaynne. of Englewood. N. J.,a brother of Mrs. Williams, arrivedhere yesterday to be at her bedside.Mrs. Williams suffered a broken armand leg and a broken collarbone, to¬

gether with a broken nose and ser-
ieus lacerations about the head.

Introducing Three Men

LOOK tram left to r^!i* *=-1 m lui Gtetsan^Chia^o Whit* 80s
I chief; Jodfe K_ M. Lar>t?, «i w^mTI ch:^-is^ener^ and _John J 31c.Grav. J^ew Tori T*ziw> vfc-t IjcbOS B one of tbe really big men inbmbtH and his picture partners imj"i so sm»H either The judge 13 wearteg a hat presented hizn bj (h,^ s^axe of Texas

.THE HENERY HOOZ1TS BY GARRY \

01* CUB HAS BCXjfeMT j
that hut VOu 1 (*5\V-5CESTEO RlfcrT
ywEJCT T TIC SHOW \}1'6K?LS' CAMP . A
,-Ph MAN!!

BUT USTW.OFFIttB
THERE *U*T A
«A«ntD nti i in
THE COUN ik C
WOIA.D CONViCr
ME pop WTTV4
that «iv|y]

TW .

At ><**" }- Uamd »4<ii

Columbia Dry Batteries
are universally used because.

They cost so little, an so essytoob"
_ tain, are so powerful, and last so long.
That's why they are used everywhere
for every battery need. It's why dealers
all around you carry Columbia* to meet

your demands.electricians, hardware
stores, general stores, auto supply shops,

For doorbells, buzzers, heat regulators,
.r ; tnr gi. engine and tractor

ignition ; for quick starting ignition on
non-Sfclf--starting Fords; for every pur-
pose, always insist upon Columbia.

Columbia

AND HEB OWX COMPANY INCLUDING
BETH HAWILTON", Violinist MABEL H. LOOMIS. SopranoARMSTRONG, The Man of Mystery Entertataer
WHICH WILL APPEAR AT THE STAR THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 81,1W2. AT EIGHT O'CLOCK, CXDER Al SPICES OF THE JARBKS POST, !.»AMERICAN LEGION,

Th« rteinjc nencraton In Oreat Bri¬
tain's colonial possessions, is the up¬
rising generation..A3heville Times.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

New tint nf Egypt will nerer losehis respect for the English sovereign.
.Wall Street Journal.

$1.50 Per Year in Adrance

She Knows
"I am a Domestic Science Graduate
and a chemical student from the

Normal School. After makingthe experiment testing various
baking powders I never use any
except the RoyaL" Mr*. J. P.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

.Absolutely Pare '

Contains No Alum LAtm No Bitter Tktte
¦W for Now Royal Cook flooJk h'. FREERcytl Baking Pt>w«Ur Co, 130 Wlba St,


